Mannalargenna Day Celebrations
On Saturday 2nd December 2017: from 10 am to 10pm
At The Tebrakunna Visitors Centre, Musselroe Wind-farm,
Little Musselroe Bay, Cape Portland, North East Tasmania
Our daytime activities between 10am to 5pm:
Men’s activities - making spears, lughrana (throwing weapons) and paper-bark fire
sticks. Women’s activities - making kelp vessels, string, shell jewelry. Children’s
activities- ochre painting, story telling, , beach scavenger hunts and sand sculptures.
There will be Aboriginal dance workshops for visitors and senior girls with a
performance to follow.
Throughout the day there will be bus tours of the wind-farm and wonderful prizes to
win in our fundraising raffles plus a lucky gate prize.
Enjoy a feast of cultural foods including kangaroo patties, mutton bird, crayfish,
abalone, damper and fruit. Plus a sausage sizzle, vegetarian burgers and salads.

Our twilight and evening activities between 5pm and 10 pm:
There will be bookings taken to run two bus loads on guided twilight tours to see
large mobs of forester kangaroo bound across the landscape and watch wombats
grazing.
As the sun dips we will gaze at the stars and gather around the camp fire to yarn and
tell stories.
Enjoy a supper of kangaroo tail soup and damper, delicious cakes and fresh fruit
platters.

How to get to thereFollow the map directions to Gladstone and head north to Little Musselroe Bay.

Two camping areas are open to the public at nearby Petal Point and Little Musselroe
Bay.
Mannalargenna Day Celebrations is a respectful, family-friendly and culturally safe
event. All are welcome. No alcohol or drugs permitted. Please bring a hat!
Our wonderful sponsors include: Musselroe Bay Windfarm, Hydro Tasmania, NRM
North, Dorset Council, TRACA, FIAAI, TACLS, Tas Instant Marquees, Scottsdale
Visitor Information Centre, Bryan Denny, D & J Probert.

Enquiries to Nannette Shaw 0415 929296 or mtwacorp@gmail.com

